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THE..I7SUBEILtS GIFT. , ,,would have made. I have- had *no time, no
.9nie4 to make WIeffort sneh as my,position re-
Viral.- This dayTlmve spent my last shilling.
I..am too proud. to.beg, and to borrow is to beg
whenceronti-is latiown :to be in _real distress.—
Within ens liorw from this time Ishall be beyond
'all thetortures of:a life whicit'for my own sake
I care little to preserve. And yet, I -have spent
my youth in accumulating treasures; which but
a brief space might have rendered productive of
penefit to man, •,and of profit to myself. My
father's little means and my, own, have vanished
in the pursuit of science, and in "the gulf of suf.
feting more immediate than our, own. , If I. die
also, vtdth me perish the results of his experi-
ments, his studies,and his sacrifices. Thereare
momenta when all ordinary calculations and pru-
dence.are empty baubles. Life is theonly real
possesaion we have, and death is the only cer-
tainty. Listen ! •L will make,one last proposal
to you. Lend me but ten pounds—that is but
(en weeks of life—and I sweet to you' that if Ilive, I will repay you for each peund lent net
ten or twenty, but one hundred—in all, onethousand-pounds I Grant thatitbe but achanceupon the one hand, yet, upon the other, bow
small is the risk; and then, to save a human
life—is not, that something in the scale ?

And the stranger laughed at these last words
With a bitter gaiety, which caused a strange
thrill to creep along the nerves of the usurer.

- • (toas cormunito

.•

• A few_Months ago, inLontn, an old man sat-
, in a large panelled room in ono of the streets
• mearSoho'Square. Everything in the apartment

was brown with age and-neglect. Nothingmore
- allperlatirely ding' could well be imagined

The-leatherncovers of the chairs were white and
glossy at the edges; the carpet was almost of a
uniform tint, notwithstanding its original gaudy
aturtrasts. There were absurd old engravings
neon the walls—relics of the infancy ofthe art;
and curtains to the windows, which-the smoke of
years had darkened from a delicatefawn to arus-
ty chocolate color. In the centre of the room,

•
- and, as it were, the sun .of this:dusty system,

'stood an office table of tore modern mimetic-
' e ten; at which was seated the old, man alluded

to; sole lord_and -master of the dismal domicil.
He was by profession a money-lender. Ilia age
might be from Bitty to sixty fivt3 years.,:lliaface
was long, and his featnres seemed carved out of
-box-woodor yellow sandstone, so destitute were

' they of ,nobility; his eyes were of a cold, pale,
' _steel color, but his brows were black and tufted

s' • • like a grim old owl's; a long aquiline nose, a
thin and compressed mouth, and avast double
chin, buried in a voluminous white neckcloth of
more than one day's wear, completed the por-

'_.trait. ".Nor did the expression of his eounte-
•:'-senseundergo any precepfible change as, after

a timid knock, the door opened, and a young
Allllll of singularly interesting appearance en-

The new comer:was well dressed,. though his
clothes were none of the newest, and hehad the
air of a man accustomed to society. His pale
Anew was marked -with those long horizontal
lines of which time is rarely the artist. His
dark, deep setgray eyes flashed with apainful
brightness ; his long chesnut hair, damp with
perspiratfon, clung in narrow strips to his fore-
-head; his whole manner implied the man who

: had made up his mind to. some extraordinary
course, from which no wavering or weakness on

- • his part was likely to.turn him aside, whatever
the opposition- of othersmight compel him to
abandon or de,tertnine. Bending his tall figure
alightl,f, headdressed the money-lender in a

- tone of constrained calmness—-
' You lend money, I believe?'

~Sometimes—on good security,' replied the
usurer indifferently, forming a critic'al summary

. . of. his vistor's costume at a glance.
The stranger hesitated, there was 'a dis-

(-imaging sort of coldness in themode of deli,-
sling this answer that seemed to pre judge hisproposition. Nevertheless, he resumed with an

- effort :

I saw your advertisement in the paper.'.The turner did not even nod in answer to thisprelate. He satbolt nprightin his chair, await-
ing further information.

• I am, as you will see by those papers, enti-tled to some property in reversion.'The usurer streached out his hand for the pa-pers; which he looked - ovei—carefnlly with the
same implacable tranquility, whilst his visitorentered into explanations as to their substance.Once only_ the money lender peered over the

- top of a document he was scanning, and said

Your name, sir, is Bernard West?'
It is,' replied the stranger, mechanically ta-

-- king up a newspaper, in which the first thingwhich caught his eye was the advertisement al-luded to, which ran thus:
Money to.any amount advanced immedhdo-

-• lyon every description of security, real or per-sonal. Apply, between the hours of ten andfive, to Mr. JohnBrace, street, Soho
• Square."
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FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
Or CLEARFIELD COVETS-

FOI! CANAL COMMISSIONIT,

SETH CLOVER,
OF CI.AZION .COVNtlir

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Jtutlees of the Supreme Bench

HON. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
" JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia
" ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
" JOHN B. GIBSON, of Oumberlond.
" WALTER IL LOWRIE, of Allegheny
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moan PHILADELPHIA.
LECOIEIETVEDENCE OF THE DAILT moiugrxo PO6T•I

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 24,1811.
. .The:discovery of California, and the great re-

sults which have followed it, are the wander of-
the country7-the very spring and lever of the
age. The American people had already excited
the envy and admiration of the world by their
energy and great success. They are now surpri-
sing themselves, 'outstripping their own confi-
dence in their ability to do, and each present
day, while the sun is yet high, are foind knock-
ing at the door of to-morrow's future, as if im-
patient at the slow flight of time. The recent
terrible calamity in San Francisco, though doubt-
less greatly exaggerated in point of pecuniary
loss, affords a striking evidence of what Ameri-
can energy can accomplish and withstand, while
the whole influence of California upon the old
States is wonderful and marvellous. Scarcely
known five years ago ; peopled as if in a day: a
great shipping port springing full grown:into ex-
istence; destroyed by fire, rebuilt, and again de-
stroyed, each calamity of such a character, and
destroying property so vast in amount, that ei-
ther would have created a panic in almost any of
our oldcommercial emporiums;rebuilt againand
now again destroyed, and only to be as speedily
and courageously again re-built. Such is San
Francisco, and of the same character has been
the influence of California upon the Atlantic
States. The influx of gold has infused ac-
tivity- and .strength into every department of
business, imparted energy to every enterprise,
and through the prosecution of a thousand im-
provements, baa largely increased the value of
every species ofproperty. In no way, indeed,
can we look upon California as else than won-
derful. Its acquisition seems to have been de-
creed for great and wise purposes, and for the
advancement of the great cause of human pro-
gress. Its influence, however great as it has
been, has scarcely yet began to be felt. No ono
can carefully pbserve the tendency of things,
and fail to arrive at the conclusion that tiev
years more ofCalifornia energy will haveexplored
andbroughtforth shining gold from every foot
of half of Mexico at least.

It is the general impression among business
men, after careful consideration, that the losses
by the late fire in San Fruncisco, have been great-
ly exaggerated, and that they will not in the
aggregate exceed six millions. Thefull published
accounts of losses. foot up but about four and a
half millions, and weall know then, in setting
down losses by fires, we generally take round
numbers, which, as a general thing, exceed ra-
ther than fall below the true amount. The ca-
lamity, under these circumstances, has had less
effect in this city and New York than was antici-
pated it has caused some little embarrassment.
and some half doter smallfailures harefollowed.
The Banks also are curtailing their accommoda-
tions in consequence, and discounting only
about one half their receipts. • Some little strin-
gency is felt, but the movement is only tempo-
rary, and no material enhancement of the value
of money is anticipated. The spirit evinced In
San Francisco hive done much to elle), fears. In
the ten days immediately succeeding the fire,
three hundred and fifty buildings had been put
upand completed in the burnt district, and pri-
vate letters speak confidently of the whole being
rebuilt before the first of September. We here
also several forceful illustrations of the individ-
ual energy of the losers. One, a watchmaker,
whose shop was in the centre of the fire, after
filling his trunk with his valuables anti escaping
to the street was hemmed in by the flames, and
was not only forced to abandon his property,
but was himself very badly burned. Afterbeing
taken to the hospital. he immediately dictated
an order upon a Huston housefor goods and tools
to the amount of si,ooo. Another instance Is
mentioned of a gentleman who hail just moved
into a spacious and elegant store. When the fire
broke out the house where he was boarding was
soon en'reloped in flames. He labored for some
time to arrest the progress of the fire, and final-
ly when it had spread for some distance in the
direction and near to his place of business, re-
sorted there, and when it became apparent thatno effort could save either store or stock, set
himselfat once to work upon the plan of a new
building, and before the store was burned entire-
ly down, had completed a contract for its recon-
struction. You will any that was a rather cool
transaction to take place at such a fire, butsuch
is the energy of the mixed population of that
wonderful country.

The effort against Mr. Lewis, as Collector of
the port, after two years continuance, during
which his opponents have met nothing but a se-
ries ofdisasters and rebuffs, has ceased to be
regarded as iv subject worthy of notice, and Mr.
Lewis will now be allowed to retain his office un-
molested, until in dne course of time, Democrat-
ic ascendency is restored in the administration
the government. The collision, however, between
Cooper and Lewis has cost the opposition very
dearly. Cooper is utterly annihilated as a poli-
tician, and has lost all chance of influence as a
Senator—a place for which he has been found
greatly wanting in capacity and enlarged views.
lie has sacrificed himself for the gratification of
a personal feeling of enmity, and fully feels his
degradation. lie blames Gov. Johnston for his
defeat, and while his 'friends, through theperfect
impotency of their opposition, will consent to
Johnston's re-nomination at Lancaster this week
they will hope, out ofpure malice, to see him
defeated. Nor is that hope likely to prove a
vain one. Gov. Johnston has shown himself to
be little else than a political schemer. His in-
fluence is small with the mass of hie own party,
who entertain no sympathies in common with
him. He is utterly selfish, and all his acts are
strongly tinctured with personal and selfish
aims. The ground on which he mainly antici-
pates a re-election, is theprosperity of the State
during his administration, though he hasreeem-
mended and scarcely befriended even a single
measure contributing to that prosperity. Ho
will be re-nominated at Lancaster—of that there
is no doubt; and it is equally certain to every
unbiassed observer, that the verdict of the peo-
ple will put an effectual estoppel upon his hollow
and selfish pretensions.

One other :phase of the opposition at this
time, also possessed some interest—the move-
ments in reference to the succession. The re-
cent Presidential tour seems to have satisfied
Mr. Fillmore,anxious as ho may have been to
relieve the residential candidate of his party
in 1852, that he could lay claim to no earthly
chance ; and the whole patronage and influence
of the administration, such as it is, is now being
directed to the furtherance of the claims of Mr.
Webster. The party, however, by no means act
in concert with, or second the wishes of the ad-
ministration. There is an ill-concealedjealousy,
not to say absolute dislike, between those in the
especial confidence of the President and the out-
siders, and the latter are making a strong move-
ment to intercept. the designs of Messrs. Fillmore
and Webster. Gen. Scott is presented with
genuine Whig infatuation and blindness, as nu
available candidate, and in the struggle now go-
ing on the impotency of the administration is
strikingly manifested. It has not the strength
which even the administration of Mr. Tyler pos-
seem ; and although a journal here and there
may be induced to fall into the advocacy of its
designs, as has recently been the case with the
Boston Atlas the party held themselves aloof.
The effort will doubtless be made this week at
Lancaster, to give Mr. Webster prominence, but
it will fail, and Gen. Scott will receive the en-
dorsement ofthe convention. The WhigConven-
tion of Ohio on the 3d .proximos, will most likely
take similar action, and thus effectually check
what is regarded as Mr. Webster's presumption.
The Vermont Convention on the 28d prox. will
endorse the administration, but not its candi-
date.
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The. Question 'of Marriagde-.A Shwal tem
Care Peolde•

• The Circuit Court of Queens county, N.
has just decided the celebrated case of Searing
against Searing, nitaction of ejectment for dowerbrought by a- lady claiming to be the widow of
thebrother ofdefendant

The question in this. case Was whether the
plaintiff was in fact ever married to the brother
of defendant, it being admitted that no
formal ceremony of, marriage ever took
place, the plaintiff relying upon a promise
made by the deceased" brother of the de-
fendant -to take the plaintiff to his house andtake her for hiswife, &c., which promise was
acquiesced in by plat tiff, andfulfilled by the de-
ceased—the parties living and cohabiting asman
and wife ...forstonte four months and until the
death of the pretended husband. The only evi-
dence of the agreement made by the parties was
the mother of the-plaintiff, who being in an ad-
joiningroom; overheard the conversation between
the parties.

It is a singular case and has been in the Court!!;for upwards of four yeam, having been twice
tried before; the first trial in 1847 the jury find-
ingfor plaintiff, and notagreeing on the second
trial awarded to the defendant. The case hits
been strongly proseouted and defended";
and on this last trial with great tact and ability.
A little girl some five years of age waspresented
in Court, said to be the fruit of ...the connec-

tion between the deceased and plaintiff. The
verdict of thejury legitimatises thechild, and the
mother and child get the entire estate, amount-
ing to some $lO,OOO.

The verdict of the jury appears to give very
general satisfaction.—N. r.Tribune„ .

A Cataract In the 'Mitt. Matt:dna.The name “Nancy's Brook" is stou Bess fa-
miliar to the ears of many of our readers who
have visited the White Mountains, as ta scene
of an old and touching legend. It is the name
of a stream which crosses the road leading from
Conway to the Notch,within a few rods of the
hospitable mansion known ''as Mount Crawford
House, and the residence of the venerablepatri-
arch of the mountains, Abel Crawford. Its
course is short—being only the miles in length
from the spot where it takes its rise among the
icy mountain springs, sixteen or eighteen hun-
dred feet above the level of the hotel, to where
its turbulent waters mingle in fraternal union
with those of the rapid Saco—hut, says a writer
in the Boston Journal, it embraces within the
limits of ita course nil the sublimest character-
istics of mountain scenery. It presents but lit-
tle inducement to the angler, and is therefore
but rarely explored by human wanderers; yet
the enthusiast who is willing to undergo the fa-
tigue ofa three mile walk over the rough bed of
a mountain stream, will be amply repaid for all
his exertion. Afterpassing a number of smaller
streams, -which unite in the common course with
their larger neighbor, he arrives at a spot where
the wild majestic granddur of the scenery is,
probably, not to be surpassed in New England,
if, indeed, in the country. Above him, and ex-
tending as far upwards as the eye can reach
among the trees, is a magnificent cataract, or
rather a succession of catarncts, hundreds of feet
iu height, formed by the waters thundering from
rock to rock over a steep granite bed, and mak-
ing the old woods ring again in responsive cho:
ens. At the foot of the lower fall, which is be-
tween sixty and seventy fret high, over a smooth,
nearly perpendicular rock, is a still basin, into
which the foamy waters, enviroued onevery side
by a breastwork of miniature rainbows, tumble,
occasionally slashing arch-calling shower ofspray
over the spectator, and then after resting a mo-
ment to recruit their exhausted energies, noisily
resume their race.

Itieeting of the Democratic Committee of
Correspondence of Allegheny County.
The Committee met at the Office of the Morning Ioff,

on emorday, June 14th. ot II o'clock. AhDDI:w Coat,
Coq • the regular Chairman, being absent, on rimiest
Mai. DAVID LIISCD acted on Chairman, pm rem.

ever some COnialtaliOn,the followingresolution was
adopted: •

Resolved, That this Committeedo now adjourn, to intct
again ou Saturday, July gath, at II o'clock. A. M.. al the
Bt. Charles hotel, an the city of Pittsburgh, to !isogon
such business Os maythen and there be brought before
them. DAVID LYNCH, Chairman.pro rear.

L. Unseen, Sedeterri.
(„7" The following named persons compose Hie Com.

injure:
A. Burke. Dr. John Pidlock,
Pr. A. Black, Wm. O. Hawkins,
CharlesBurnett, Dr.Jantea Powers.
liobert Woods, John Dunn,
1.. Harper, . 11. hi. Magna,
Charles Kent, . Body Patterson,
John Coyle, Joi, D. Miller,

Lynch. Abitibi-to 115)5
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' After a brief interval of silence, the usurermethodically re-arranged the papers, and re-turned them to the. stranger..fhey are of no use,' he said—'no use what-(weir; 'the reversion is merely contingent. Youliive no available security to offer.''Could you notadvance something upon theseexp•ectations--not even a small sum ?
'Not a farthing,' said the money lender.

, 'ls there no way of raising fifty—thirty—eventwenty pounds?' said the stranger, anxiously,and with the tenacity of a drowning man grasp-' ing at a straw.
'There is a way,' said the usurer, carelessly.West, in his turn, was silent, awaiting the expla-nation ofhis companion. 'Oa personal security,'continued the latter, with a sinter impatience,beginning to arrange his writing materials for aletter.
. I will give any discount,' said theyoungnian,eagerly. 'My prospects are good; I can--..'" Get a friend to be security for the payment- of The interest"
'Of the interest and principal, you mean!'.

* 'Of the interest only—and the life insurance.;added.the usurer, with a alight peculiarity ofin.-
• tenation that might have escaped, the notice ofone whose nerves were less exaltudin their sea--sitiVe 'lower than those ofbig visitor.

'And'what sum can leborrovr on these terrors rsaid West,. gloomily.; '•

'A hundred pefirids—more if you require it.
- In fact any amount, ifyourseenrity be 'good.'.-The interest will doubtless be high"?'

' 'l.l,ogiteall—four or five percent much isoften given for moneyon mortgage el land.'And the life insurancer •
you will insure your life for five hundredpounds and you will pay the premiuma with theinterest.'

-.For :tam hrindred?' said West hesitating.—' Thin is, if 1 borrow
4-4

'One Inundred,' replied the usurer, sharply.—
9.1 who lend money do not run risks. you

Army die, and four or five insurance offices
may fail; but the chances are that thefifth would!
pay.' '

I do not say it is likely,' snarled the usurer,.
• with a contemptuous sort ofpity for Ida visitor's
•dullness of apprehension; say it is possible,

' and Ilike to be an the safside,'
. Well, and how is the affair to be arranged ?

Your security, who of coureemust be a per-
son known to haveproperty, will give a bond
'guarantying theregular payment of interest.and
premiums—that is,alL'

West retleetetfor some minutes in silence.—
The faint expression ofhope that had for an in-'
owit lightedup his countenance vanished. Heunderstood themoney lenderand his proposition.

"A el:Mole-nay clear remembrance of the tables of
life assurance which he bad seen enabled him te
perceivethat the:interest and premiums togeth-
er would-amount to nearly twenty.per cent, and
that the bond engaged hisseatriTy to pay an an-
nuity for his (West's) life of that amount._ It is
true that, full of energy and hope; he felt no
donbt.of his capacity to meet the payments reg.:
Ularly;it is true that monstrous aswere thetermshe would have accepted eagerly stillhardenones,had it-simply depended on his own decision.—But where find, or how ask, a friend te. becomehis bondsman? He ran over in despair the
scanty list of acquaintances wboup-Itis poverr3rhad not already caused to forgethim. Be feltthat the thing was impossible. There was notone he could think of who, would have even.dreamed of entering into. such'a compact. Theturned .desperately to themoney lender :

'1:-have_no friand,'.he said, -'of whom I eotilil
or 'would ask such a service., If I had, I shouldi
not be here. .Are„ -therp no terms, however higli„on which yoneen lentbme even the most trifling;stim, for which I'myself alone need be responsi-
.ble?' . . .

Nene, replied the usurer, already eoramtne-mg his letter,-:
_

I. will Ove.thirt? per cent.'- 4lmpostable,'
,Fifty?'

•

The I:surer- shook hisper
impatiently.

hundied—oint. per cent?'

- The stranger seeker of loans at length rose to
depart. He reached the' door. Suddenly he
tinned, his eyes blazing with the sombre radi-ance ofdespair. He strode up to the table, and
planted himself, with folded arms, immediately

An front of the usurer.
'Mark-me!' Said West; in a tone ofdeep; sup

pressed passioh;like thehollow murmur of the
sea before a storm; it is a question of life or
deathwith me to get money before sunset, Lend
me only tmouty pounds, and within a year I will
repay you one hundred. ~,I-will give you every,
power,which the law can give one man over ars.
other;' and I will pledge my honor, which never
yet was questioned, to the bargain!' •

The usarei '• almost smiled's° strangely r.tar--
c.astic.was, the contraction of his features, as he
listened to these Words. ".,

not question your honor,' hosaid,icilYhut honorhas nothing to do with the brininess.
As for the law, there is an oldaxiom whiph says,
"Ont of:nothingt.nething comes."
'Bernard West yegarded the cold rocky face

and the passionless mouth from NO/deb thesewards proceeded with thatstinging aired' a manfeels who has humiliated himself in vain. Nev-ertheless heclung to the old fixity `nstrer'as tothe lastrock in a deluge and a scase of savagereeklesaness..came over him when, •he advroicedyet closer to the living cash-box, before him,whilst the latter shrank half termed before theburning blaze of his visitor's diaateddying his. hand upon the money lender's
thatder' by -a: gesture of tssrrible familiarityiUsleted upon and omnissuded aetention tohis wards,. West spoke wit, a sudden clearnessand-even musical distinct:nen of utterance thatmade his words yetmore appalling in their sol-emn 46454: ,

"' Old mat, lam'desperate; lam ruined. Itis but a felfmontlssi,nce myfather died,leavingme not may penniless, but encircled by' petty!Aligationa which Awe cramped every movement

Ohio Causatttton.
The following extract of a letter received yes-

terday, from a friend In Columbus, Ohio, briefly
states the success of tho new Constitution, and
the fate of the liquor licenses:—

Jana 24
Seven counties to hearfrom. Con.vtitutinn so

far 15,655ahead, with a prospect btan increase
to 16,000or 17,000. License "No" has a ma-
jority In the State of about 12,000:

Pingusey %Whyte, Esq.
• Thisgentleman was selected on the `23d inst.,
by the Democratic Nominating Convention, as
the Democratic candidate for the Fourth Con-
gressional District of 'Maryland. Mr. WIIVTS:
VMS born and reared in Baltimore. As a law-
yer, his political opponents acknowledge him to
possess very superior abilities. As a
no spot or blemish can be found upon his char.
acter. As a Democrat, no one who loves the
cause can find.fault with him. Ire•has always
belonged to the Democratic party, and always.
under all circumstances, stood up in defence of
itsprinciples. When our opponents have done
their utmost to dishearten and defeat the Democ-
racy ofBaltimore, Mr. W's. voice hasbeen heard
from the rostrum in cheering words, urging his
friends to victory.

Boatcns Crimes.
It appears from an official statement just

published that during the last six months there
were 2,344 criminals committed to the Leveret
street jail, in Boston. The offences of some of
these criminals give one a rather terrific idea of
the severity of theBoston police, and the strict-
ness of Massachusetts morals. There were
ehnren commitments for adultery, thirteen for
smoking in the street! five for throwing snow.-
balls, and eleven for selling newspapers in the
street! Nineteen criminals are described as
"common fiddlers," which israther creditable to
themusical taste of the Bostonians. Rutin addi-
tion to these unique crimes, it appears that there
were three hundred and twenty poor debtors
confined in the Boston jail during six months.—
In a community where poverty is rate, perhaps
it has a wholesome effect to make it punishable
as 0, crime. The thirteen street smokers were,
no doubt, strangers, for we do not imagine that
:any Bostonian was ever guilty of such an enor-
mity as smoking in thestreet.

ai' The Editor of the "Baltimore County
Jacksonian" has raised the name of JAMES Be-
ORABAN, of Pennsylvania, at his mast head as.
the next Democratic candidate for the Presiden-
cy.

TIM RIGHT WAY TO KILL Anourrostsm.—
The nev cotton factory at Auntagavillo, near
Alabama river, is in fall operation, and.turning
out excellent fabrics end yarns. The Mobile
Tributursays that the Alabama, Georgia and Vir-
ginia n rills now supply the bulk of negro One-
burgs : lind unbleached cotton goods required for
the ph luting States. It Will not belong before
bleacb led goods will- be also made to a large
exteni. -

En on Rio DE Jruaruo.—Advices have been
recei .ved from Rio de Janeiro to May 12th.

T 1 4e Brazilian Government appears now to be
in e ranest about suppressing the slave trade;and: it is understood that the Minister for For-
eig,n Affairs will lay before.the Chambers all the
co rrespondenee with Great Britain and France

pen the autdeet. . r .. .
.•

The Chambers were'opened on the 3d of May
lay the Einperor inperson.: 'ln a somewhat de-
isultory address the Emperor congratulated the.
Representatives upon thefreedom of the Empire
from any reiolutionary disturbances.

The surplusrevenuefor 1852-68was estimated
ut $1,181,411. • Still buiineSs was nettle:canted
as in a healthy 'condition:- Stooks were heavy,
butimports of British manufaetared goods con-
tinued upon an extended scale. •

The coffee crop, it was believed, would be at
least all emerage crop. The new coffee proves to
be ofunusually good quality.

A NEW VARIETY OF BIIEEP.—The Providence
Journal notices a new variety of sheep; a ram
ands ewe, just imported from Africa, and in--
tennd tote conveyed to the fate sheep farm of
M. B. Ive.s, Esq., at PotoWompt. They came
from the mountning about SOO miles inthe inte-
rior, from the East coast of Africa, and were a
present trOm 'Ff. B. M.-Consul in Zanzibar to a
gentleman in- Salem. - The variety' is entirely
PM, and quite unknown to naturalists. , It •is
distinguished* by the enormous fatness of. the
tail, and a singular devrlup resembling ?t14'.0!cattle, arid the absence of horns in therani.—
The wool is very coarse, more resembling hairthan the article which. is beginning 'to form so
Important a staple in the productions of our.State; but recompense of this the mutton issaid to benarivalled in flavor and..tenderness ;and it is probable that byjudicious crossingwith
our native breeds,-a very important variety maybe -produced; sustaining or perhaps improving,thy well known reputation or Mods. Island
mouton, and nokapprooisting itofiltnean for wool.

We have had within the last six days, four
steamers with important news—three from Eu-
rope and one from Chagres—and as this is writ-
ten thefifth, the Europa,atHalifax, is announced.
From'fif to 11 is coming to be considered now-a-
days a long passage from Europe, and our peo-
ple are unwilling to wait o yen 30 days for news
"from. California. Propositions are now under
consideration by leading capitalists of New York
to establish a line of "fast" vessels. to Europe,
and an experienced builder has offered to con-
struct four steam vessels that shall make the
passage inside of eight days, and in case offail-
ureno pay to be demanded. This is a bold pro-
position, and yet who shall say it will not be
accomplished within the year, Faster vessels
on the California route also are called for, as
well as increased facilities' or crossing the Isth-
mus. With these,' and the completion of the
proposedlinoofsteamers to China, the course of
trade will be completely revolutionized.-

There is little of, moment transpiring in a bu
siness way, and equally little that is new in pol-
itics. The Whigs will doubtless define their po-
sition as nearly as they can at Lancaster to-day
and to-morrow, and thereafter the contest will
be conducted with more vigor. The opposition,
however, let them say what they may, will go
into the contest with their bands tied, and with
the odor ofAbolitionism so strongly about them,
and -one of their candidates at least, that to
come to the vote is to makesure of a defeat.

The ascent of this acclivity seems at first sight
impossible: but by making a detour to the right,
through the brash and over the fallen trees, an
experienced climber will eventually be enabled
to surmount the precipice, (which is between
three and four hundred feet in height,) and find
himself gazing at one of the wildest and most
beautiful prospects in New Hampshire. In the
distance, Mount Crawford rears its hoary head,
and a little to the left Stair Mountain slimscon-
spicuously its giant steps. Above and around
the observer, the sombre spruces wave their
green branches. while at his feet the crystal wa-
ters pause for a moment ere they take the fear-
ful leap, and then plunge Madlyover the rock
and disappear among the tree tops far below.

This cataract, owing to the difficultyof access,
is known but tofew: yet we advise all lovers of
the grand and beautifid. who would not be dis-
heartened by a fatiguing walk of soma miles, to
tarry a day longer on their route and visit this
lovely anti romantic spot in the White Moun-
tains.

horrible Cruelty. '-
The Black-Feet tribe of Indians are proverbi-

ally the most savage inhabiting the north-west-
era regions of' this vast continent. A friendly
deputation of Otoes, a war-like nation of the
Beaky Mountains, in 1847 proceed to the hunt-
ing grounds of the Black-Feet, " to holda talk,"
and was accompaniedby several squaws and pa-
pooses of high rank. Some difference arising in
the council, the treacherous Black-Feet massa-
cred the wholeparty, with the exception ofPaw-
no-rnee, (the rose of the prairie,) who escaped,
but unhappily without her infant Ne-vin-go, (the
blossom.) The Otoes at once assembled their
war-chiefs, and after dancing their war-dance,
set off to Invade the territory of tho Black-Feet.
The hostile tribes met, when, as if determinedto
render the struggle desperate, the Black-Feet
brought out the infant Ne-rin-goawl cruelly mur-
dered it before the eyes of its agonized mother:
This roused the fury of the Otoes, who inflicted
summary and fearful vengeance on the blood-
thirsty Black-Feet. Paw-no-niee, (the rose of
the prairie) is now with the war party encamp-
ed at Wood's Museum.—Cin. Nonpareil.

NAVAL.—LIet ofofficers attached to the 11. S.
ship Plymouth, now at the Naval Anchorage and
bound to the East Indies. Commander,John
Kelly. Lieutenants, J. P. Gillis, E. C. Rowers,
John Guest. Acting Master, E. T. Arnold. Sur-
geon, A. G. GambriL Purser, E. C. Doran.
Tuned Assistant Surgeon, W. A. Harris. Passed
Midshipmen—David Ochiltree, R. B. Lowry, Jo-
seph Fry, M. fiaxtun. Midshipmen—J. R. La-
gon, E. R. Shurbick, Geo. Morrison, L. A. Beards-
lee, W. A. Little. Boatswain—J. Ilunderdale.
Gunner, Wm. Harcourt Carpenter, Wm.
Knight..

Orders have been received at the Gosport Na-
vy yard to fit out the United States Sloop of war
Cyane immediately.—NorfoUc Herald.

THE OLDER? MAN.—Ephraim Mitt}, a negro
at Marsbpee, is the oldest man in the county,
and probably the oldest person in Maisachu-
setts. There is no record of his birth, but from
the best date thatcan be obtained, he is one hun-
dredand sixteen years of age. He was a slave,and a caulker by trade. He has always said
that his mistress told him that he was 21 years
of age the first year, of the French war, in 1750.
He recollects the circumstances, because his
master was away that year. Ho is a native ofNew York state, and has resided in.Marshpee
about sixty years, and was sometime a servant
in the family of the father of Chief Justice
Shaw. lie is now blind, and has been unable
to perform much labor for the last forty years.
He was an aged man when he came to Marsh-pee, and it is certain . that he is 107 years old,andprobably as old as be is reputed to be.—
Yarmouth Register. •

him roue. own Busursss.—To tell a manto
his face to mind his own business, wouldbe con-
sidered about equal to knocking him down, or
as the Frenchman said,:,horizontalizing his per-
pendicularity.' And yet It is one of the simp-
lest rules of right conduot, and one of the most.
useful that mankind can adopt in their inter-
course with each other. There is a great' deal
of the Paul Pry spirit in the human heart, or
wonderful inquisitiveness in regard to the per-
sonal affairs of friends and neighbors. This
fault males more mischief in thb community
than almost any other cause, and creates more
malice, envy and jealously than can be over-
come in a century. Let every manmindhis own.
business, and there will not be half tho trouble.
in the world that there ie atprrsent.

A FRENOII Fancs:—The Parisians are divert-
ing themselves with a lively littlefaree repre-
senting the adventure of a Frenchman: in Lon-
don during the great exhibition. The disagree-
ables of tough beef, heavy pudding, sombre skies,
and stiff manners, throw them into con-
vulsions of laughter, when suddenly thestage is
darkened; (the scone being a few blank walls,)
sad music makes the heart sink with its plain-
tive wailing, while a few melancholy individuals
in deep mourning steal about on tiptoe, slowly
repeating insolemn whisper as thecurtain fells,

C" eat Sonday !"

GOOD ADIOE NOT TIIROMIAWAY.—Twofriends,
rather famous for their convivial qUalitiee; aced:,
dentally,meetingone day,.thefollowmg converse-
tion took place between them—"Bill, you ought
to cut your expensive acqUaintances, and save:
yourmoney." "Imust, Iwill," was theanswer;
-"I have been a free horse long enough." Seve•
ral' days transpired, during which Bill omits his
calls upon Jack, and when by chance hehappen-
ed-to meet him, he set his nose straight ahead;
without a recognition or a blink. Upon this,
Tack; one day, hailed Bill with, "Hallo /KM—-
what ails you that yondon't speak tome ?" "Oh,
nothing," replied Bill, " I was only following
your advice."—Zoweif AduerrOcr.
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Fritienfor Out Morning Past
HAVANA BY MOONLIGHT.

Wl P. C. 1113d,710X.-
• , .

llamas by moonlight: how lovely the seen,
With the vlee-regal palace all silvery sheen;
Cabztnas rears proudly its long line of white,
And tall Moro avid', seaward its bark-gniding light

Theharbor is filled with thekeels of the world,
Theirbanners all streaming, their canvas.all
Soft music awe'Is upward, now rises, now falls,
Like the chant of the waves as they surge on the walls.

And the Temple of Song is all crowdedto-night
To list to ilialays of a creature of light;
Whose note, are as sweet as the nightingale's son:, .
And whose charity cheereth the orphan
And Cerro lies sparkling binentb the soft skies,
Its gardens now lonely and filled with the sighs •

Which the south wind, love•bearing, breathes over the
flowers,

As they sleep in the arms of the moonlighted hours. .

The palm treeand orange,—half lightand halfshade,
Like the dark, drooping eyes of a young Creole maid,—
Bend their tremulous whisperings cut on the air,
As if angels were holding sweet conference there.
Wight Queen of Antilles! not a dream of myyouth
Ever gave to my vision a glimpse ofthe troth
Ever brought to myfancy the beauty that gleams
Prom thy skies and thy valleys, tby mountaiast. end-

streams.

Stern Winter, the lord of the verdureless zone,
Where the winds never sleep and decal night bath her

throne.
No entrance can gain to thy garden of love,
For the tan, like the sword, flames forever above.
The yeas rolls around in a circle of flowers,
From whose morn•gilded cupa, in the wild woven bow

!ft,
The bummiag•bird draws nectar'd flange each day,
Nordreams of a land where the bloom fades away.

At the foot of the eni'nf, l linger alone,
Tomuse on the bliss that forever has down,—
To think how the gem Idolset in my heart, k .

Can no, not a ray of Os brilliance impart. •

There's a night of Ombead when ita dews gatherfart
O'er the 'hopes that lie withered by 110110V011 rade Wart, •
When the sunlight of joy is succeeded by gloom,
With no light but the taper that pointe io the tomb.
But Religion sreends, like the moon from the wave,
To light up the darkness, to soothe and !olive,
And the virtues that springfrom dark Calvary's stain,
Are the stars that' attend in her heavenly train.

HAVANA, January, IEISI.

ticribblinge aria Qftippingg
The Solar Eclipse on the g9:11 of July TICZL.WiII

be partial in the Brithh Islands, bat total over a large
portion of the European continent.

Parse gloves, which haire a pocket inside tocan•
rain money,railroad tickets, &c., have been pate:veil in
England.

Chancellor Ntehotron. of Tennessee, is outin a
long letter in the Nashville Union in favor of givingev

elf man a toraestrad that wants one from the pabliedo•
main of the United States.

TheChan/berthingWhig says that arrangements
have been mado (intim re-eorstructlon of the Franklin
Railroad between Cbarnhersharg and Hagerstown.

Major Benjamin Abbott; formerly of Andover,'
Mang was found dead In his bed in Nashville, N. H.
on Monday morning lass Major Abbot "was major
drummer In the Revolution, and pla)cdthe deathsnatch
at the execution of Major Andre. Ilc died at the ad-
vanced age of IS2 years.

Christ was born among the poor, grew up among
the poor, toiled with the poor, nod died for the poor.—
The eases in which Le ever rime in contact with rich
men ire noted with emphasis in Scripture as remarka-
ble exceptions.

IlerMajesty's ship Asia, 84, late flag-ship in the
Pacific, has arrived home, 112 short of ken complement
of:10, canted by the desertion on the station to the "Cali-
fistula diggini."

A son of Erin gave the folfowingtaasr:—"llere's
wishing you may never die,nor nobody kill ye,until ye
knock yer brains out against the silver knocker of yer
own dhoor."

The love of the beatitifill and the true, like the
dew drop in the heart of the crystal, remains forever
clear and limpid in the inmost 'Wine of the heart.

Mr. Greeley thinks that the habit of drinking in-
toxicating liquors is mote universal in England than in
the country. The aristocracy drink almon io a man ;

so dothe middle ears; so do the clergy ; so do the wo-
men.

THE INDLCN MID Tlll
Putnam used to tell a story of an Indian, upon
Connecticut river, who called at a tavern, in
autumn, for a dram. The landlord asked him
two coppers for it. The following spring, passing
the same way, he called for another, and had
three coppers to pay for it, "How is.this land-
lord," says he; "last fall you asked but two cop-
pers for a glass of rum, now you ask threeI"
"Oh t says the landlord, "It costs me a good
deal,to keep rum over winter. It is asexpensive
to keep a hogshead of ram over winter as a
horse." Ab says the Indian, "I can't see
throng h that; he won't eat so much hay; may be
he drink as much water." This was sheer wit,
pure satire, and true humor in ono very short
repartee."

DIED,
On Friday mominF,77th instant, at 20 minutes past 1

o'clock, 11/tROT, fount son of John C.and Agnes Parry.
The friends of the familyare invited in attend the fe•

nasal. at 10 o'clock,vais stoalllBo, (the oEtt, instant.)from
No. e 2 Rots street, to the Allegheny Cemetery.

Celebration of the- Seventy-Fifth Anni-versary of American Independence.
Tne Democratic citizens of Allegheny County Ikea

table to the celebradou or the approaching Ann canary
ofour Country's Independence, will please attend
meeting tobe held at the Emmet House, Allegheny City,
on THIS (Saturday) F.VENING, at 7) o'clock, for the
parpore of making suitable arrangements.

Jets MANY DEMOCRATS.

A BOUT four weeks ago, a MOURNING BREAST
La, PIN, In Allegheny City. The finder will be liberal-
ly rewarded by leaving at at this Office. It bas some
hale set to it.
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SPECIAL. NOTICES.
OTLUNCH served up every day at 10 o'clock, at

OWSTOWS HOTEL, St-Clair street.. (jcZ
. _

New Job Printing Office.
Mr"Tin Proprietors ofthe Miming Post beg leave

to inform their friends and the public that they have re•
oeived from the Foundry ofk JCOM" & Phila-
delphia, a very large stock of beautiful NEV NM
Or every sue and variety imaginable. They. Are now
preparedto execute all kinds of Joa Jam Fauncy Calm
P131111101,41 a style unsurpassed by any °Mee in the
countr*, o and upon the lowest terms.

HARPER & LAYTON.Pirtsirurgh, /tine 9,11151.
Type for Sale.

Mr Tau litivtra and MurtonType recently used inprinting the Post is offered for insie, very low for cash,or approved paper. The type has been used with greatcare, is in good condition, and could be employed forseveral -years in printing a weekly newspaper, on ahand press. Also, for sale, a double set of chases, asg ood as new, Columnand Parallel Rules, Dashes, tke.The above materials will all be sold at a bargain, if ap•plication is madesoon. Address (post paid).HARPER es LAYTON, -co Paw Buildings, Pittsburgh.
ViTorahlp..The last of the pres-

ent series of diseoarses on the question, Whetter Godis to be regarded as a Divine Being, or as One only.will
be delivered or. Sunday evening, at the City Lecture
Room, at before8 o'clock. The passtigesof Scripture
adduced In support or the assertion, its% there are three
persons in the One God, will be examieed. •

Morning service at 101 o'clock. Babiett: The first
fourteen verses of the Gospel of John

The public are respectfullyinvited to attend. Ilea

ItTNOTICE.--The Annual Bloetloug of
the Stockholdersofthe ATLANTICAND OHIO TELE-
GRAPHCOMPANY, willbe held agreeable to the char-
ter onTHUREDAY,InIy 17th,at IL o'clock. A. M., at
the Company's office. in the City of Pittsburgh,- for the
purpose of electing nine Directors to serve for the ease-
.ngyear, and to transact such other business as may be
brought before the meeting-

By order of the Directors.
ie3-eod tjyl7: A. B. CUMMINGS; See'y.

(From the Louisville Journal, May DUI, 18i/Lj
Dr. J.S.Houghton's Pepsin, forDyspepsia,

Prepared from Rennet. or the Stomach of the Oz.Mr On the 7th ofMay, 1851, Rev. H. D. Williams,
Pastor of .the FourthPresbyterian Chureh,in Loulsvitle,
Kentucky, was andbad Veen for a longtime confined tohis room. and most or the time to/ill Deo, withDlrPet".sin and Chronic Manilas*,and was, to all appe n:e,
on the very verge of ttusgrave, and acknowledged tot.°
so by his physician, whobad tried all theeta inarytne ans
in his power, without effect, and at the above named
Aim e, the patient, with theconsent of his ohysielargeont-
menced the use orDr. Houghton's "PEPSIN," and to
the astonishment, surprise and delight of all, be was
much relieved thefirst day The third day be, left his
room. The sixth day, which nuts excessively hot, he
rode ten miles with no bad effect; on the eighth day. he
went on a visit to the country ; andon the thirteenth
day, though notentirely restored to his natural strengtir,
he was so far recovered as to go alone a journey of five
hundred mules, where be arrived in safety, much int.
proved in health, havingbad nodisturbance of the stom-
ach or bowels, after taking thefirst donut Pepsin. These
(acts are not controvertible, and that this is a ease which
°Dahl to convince all- skeptics that there is a power in

PEPSIN." Let physicians and dyspeptics invertigate.
EMBER & WWII/ELL Agents,

jell • 140 Wood street

Blotlce...TheJonannutsnTATLOSSSoctrrr,of
;argh and Alleabeny, meets on the second hionlay

every month at the Florida Howie, Market at.u675,1 Jour Yonne. jr., secretary .

r7l. 0. of O. lir.--Pmee Mbleetloy.Wasnio g ton
'Iall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

Prrrenuaon LODGB, No. 736--Meets every Tuesday
seerang.

MinearertheEacmarmeav, No. 87—Igems Ist and 3d
rriday °teach month. mar2s—l y

Pittsburgh hire Insurance Company.. •
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

fa' Orrice. No. 75 Fousru Slasirr..cliOFFICERS:
• President-3 ames S. Hoon:

•Vice Preside nt—Samuel APClnrkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

ID' Seeadvertisement Inanother part of this paperray72
[l:7l.ldd Fellows, Rat!' Odson Buddinc, Fourth

trees, betwects Wood and Enntkfteld struts.—Plusburgt
Encampment, N0.2, meets Ist and 31 Tuesdays °reach
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 12 and 4th
Tuesdays.

Mechanics' Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday
are:ling.

Western Star Lodge No.21, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, N0.192, meets every Monday ev'og.
Mount Moriab Lotte, N0..39, meet. every Friday

evening.
ZoccoLodge, N0.335, meets every Thersday evening,

at their Halt, corner of Smithfieldend Fifth streets..
• Twin City Lodge, N0.541, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner of Leacoek and Sanduaky streets,
Mleg( coy City. maratly

Angerom Lodge, 1. O.of O. IP....TbeAn
Ctollll Lodge, No. 2•39, 1. O. of O. F., meals everyWed-
esday evening in •Washington Hall, Wood at. ititly

ILls A. 0. D.
Q 7 Meets above Board or Trade Boom, corner ofThird and Wood streets, every Monday evening.pr•

J Hints to Parents..—One great source of
ilisease in children is the unhealthiness ofparents! Itwould be justas reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil, as that strong and healthy children shouldbe born of parents whose constitutions have been worn
oat with intemperance and disease. A sickly frame may
be originally induced by herdships, accidents, or intem-
perance, but chiefly by the latter._lt is impossible that a
coarse of vice or imprudence should not spoil the bestconstitution • and did the evil teammate here,it wouldbe
a Justpunishment for thefolly of the transgressor' But
not so For when once a disease is contracted, and
through neglect in applying the proper meansit becomes
rivited in the habit, it Is then entailed upon posterity.—
Female constitutions are as capable of imptovemcut as
family estates—and ye who would wish to improve, not
only your own health, but that ofyourown offspring,byeradicating the manydistressing diseases thatare entail-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose no time ialpuri-
fying the blood and cleansing the system: Moniedper.sans, and those about to be married,should not fail to
purify their blood for how many diseases are transmit-ted to posterity. How often dowe see tcalds. &rondo
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the risinggeneration, that mighthave been prevented by this time-y precaution ? Toaccomplish which, there is nothingbefore the public,or the whole world, so effectual as Dr.BULL'S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock andBurdock, with the pure and genuine HondurasSarsapar-
lila. For general debility demo(this warm weather, it,
acts like a charm, minoring elasticity. of muscle and vi-gor, with sprightliness of mtellect.

KEYSER M'DOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

140Wood et., Pittsburgh.
. For sale by D. M.Curry: andJoseph Douglass, Alle-

gheny* City,and by Druggists generlly. a fieltuilkolim

. Adams ita Co.`. Express 001ce.
No. 63 Marker arm

TT gives at pleasure toannounce to our friends that
.we are now ready io receive them at our new Office

on &target street.
From one messengerpar week, with which we com-

menced running over the Central Road, we have in-
creased our facilities to six, by which we can send or-
ders any day (free,) to the East, and returngoods by
the same messenger. BAKER & FORSYTH,

je2.3:y Agents. •

fi In calling attention to Dr.Guyzottra improved ex-
tract ot Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, ere feet confident
that weare doing a service to all who may be afilieted
with Scrolliktus and other disorders onginatinr .he-
!editor). taint, or from Impurity of the blood. We haveknown instances within the sphere of our acquaintance
wherethe most formidable distempers have bean curedby the use of Dr.Gayzott's Extract of Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla atone.
It is one of thefew advertised medicines that cannot

be stigmatized with quackery, forth° " Yellow Dock"
and "Sarsaparilla" are well known to belthe most ef-ficient land at the tame time Innoxioas,) agents in thewhole Materia Medico'and by far thebest sod puma

Rreparation of them is Dr. Donau's Yellow Dock andoarsaparilla
See advertisement. ije2l
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AMUSEMENTS.
Ta'DATUM* • .

_- Fifth mStrut, beluxWood andanfafit/b.iOSEPIEI POSTER Lusts AND McNiaas
AVErrrascs—First Tier and Pannette, 50 cents ;Bee-

ondand Third Tiers.'2s cents; Colored Galleg, cents
Private Boxes, each, - ' -

Doors open at 7 o'clock; Cuminrises etn delo4k.

H 7 Mr. and Mrs.BARNEY WILLIAMS will appear.
t3A-TURDAY—EVEDONG,Iaite Mkt the -perform-

ances will VOICIIMICO with
• PADDY'S TRIP. •

Afterwhichttheetratie Drubs of-- •
COUSIN,CHERRY,Off 4 TEE MILT, CLACK.

To be followedwith . . .
TOE LIMERICK BOY. • '

- The whole to conclude :Isiah • •
• • ; THE 1113171E97.:"

Inactive prezmrationta new•Dresea, entitled, VAL.
BHA, THE TYRANT QUERN.' ..; •

- • •• - DAN ••RICE'S CIRCUS S,

COMBINING MORE TALENT than hat over before
been concentrated in one Troupe, embracing Dra-

matic genius and Eguesttitm and Terpitichoreun'skUl of
the highestorder,--suid numbering among its 'membersThe Prince of Clowns, DAN .RWR! •

The Wertd-renotentil L
J. F. O'CONNELL, the Tattooed maEts;f 7Mons.I:NORTH!EDO___,ARMons. HARPIES, F. NACHE, P. MILLER,
BUIJA3ESS, JOHNSON. RICHARDSON, Ito.; and
- - • Mesdames-RICE, NACRE,Sc.Together with the cuuneroasand msegnalted JUVENILETROUPE, comprising Master Jeart,MasterWiUteNarter Omar, and the latent Prodigies, Frances; Victorian,.Liblyand Rate. - - • -

The-magnificent. BRASS an d STRING BANDBaedby Messrs. Messmerand Residua. • • . 'Also the best Dancing and Trick. Horses in the world,
EXCELSIOR,ANa,Y•andspAMaMros SPOT BEAUTY,Will have the honor of performingon Penn suect,Pitts-burgh. in front of the American ifou-i,on the •

2d, 3d, 4th and 6th or July, 1841. •Doors open at half part 2 and at bulgiest .7:o'clock,
Four GrandPerformances willbtgiven on theFourth,coauaeociag at half-pm t9, half-parl2, halflast 3 an dm

7 o'clock. • • •

Admission, 25 Cents. • ; • ie23allor

IIITANTED—An ENGINEER, to run a small engine.
VT Apply toRHODES & ALCORN , ICJ Third street,

opposite St. Charles Hotel. fje,
S. P.•ROSS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No:109 Fourth Street,

PITTSBURGH,PA.,
Fourth door below Tar. Rody Patterson's Ltvory• Stable

Jess

AONE HORSE BUGGY FOIL SALE—A hint-rata
article, made at the Etat, and enttrelymew.

Enituir tat ti a 0fie e. Ee'l9:ltv

Wonderful Ointment.

I. 0. of 0. F....TheLadies of Bir-
SP•ri"N; mingham and vicinity desire to present

QC.,—"%•.:47-:,..‘3, a Bible to Brastmolust LODOIr, No 49,
1.0.of O.F., on Monday evening, .1114

instant, at 4 o'clock A proceulon wilt be hail on the
occas'on, in which the Brethren ofthe Order are re-
spectfiallinvited to Join Permisrion having been given
by Harrison Orabaat., D. D. 0. , the Brethren will
turn oat in full Regraso. .B. W. SLOCUM, N.G.

P. 8. The Brethren will meet at the -Hall, corner of
Birmingham street and the Diamond, at 4o'clock, P. N.

1e299
ViiSTBURY; a Tale. By Anna Harriet Drury. an•
.JC.6 thoress of " Friends and Fortune." • • •

Notso Bad as we seem, or many sides toncharacter
—by Sir EL Lytton Buiwer Bart. As Srst performed at
Devonshire Howe. in thepresence.of Her 'MaientY and
HerMajesty and His Royal Highness Prince Albert. ••

The Dauahter ofNight. A story of the present time.
BS. Fullam. R. 3. STOLIKTON,S.

47 Market street.

PARASOL REDUCED—A. A. MASON tc CO." are
now offering their large and varied assortment of

Parawls, at very reduced prices. Country merchants
and othersare requested tocall and examine beforepur-
chasing elsewhere.

je2l. Nos 62 and 61 Market street.

IDURLINUTON IiBRRING.-20 boxes superiorDar-
Es lington smoked Herring, reel and Cset: CO.,WM. A. M'CLVR G & CO.,

jet CI . Grocers;Lad TeaDealers..

re ee'd and'TTAVA ror littbinsywery superior Java Cotree,
• - WM. A. M'CLUBG &

jetS3 - • 258Liberty street.

T's R. LOAF SUOAR--SO loaves Lovering's Double.
JJ. Refined Loaf Pager ree'd and for sale bie2o ; 'WM. A. MELVA°& CO.

hp-"---Tirgß.,_,,,Kpo lbs. prime reenters Jest received
ancrforsale by

jet? • - KING a MOORHEAD.

BACON -10 casks Hams, Sides and Shoulders, just
•

received and for sale by
Jet?. '• KING & MOORHEAD.

•

•

FISH--8 htlf
, dobblo:N^ ; INb e

..., a Laigrh:hd!.
10 do mike Salmon ;

'

MalReceiving and for by DYER.,
ce2o ~ • -,

•
..• -• • .: No. 207Liberty et.

•

H. MOLABBEB-12 table: 81:. JamesRefinery -S"je26 . l9Syrupfor 84V6r;iir.a.
IrcoNIIAINIS—5,000 tbs. firstrate, for sale py_

/eat.. . -WU. DYER.

DACON SHOULDEIL.4?-4emits superior Remade's.
1) Je2o3 . WM. DYER.

. .
[D"' Mr. W. B. Swazi—DearSirt—SomeAllgets yeasaagoone ot Myfeet wasseverely injured, in consequenceof the foot swelling very large, and bung remarkably

painfal, most of the time I could on ybobble about with
the *instance of a staff , and not being able to endure a
shoe on the foot I wore a moccason. During the first
fourteen years'snifering,.l followed, strictly, the advice
ofmany celebrated physicians—last year, used fourteen
bottles of Dr.Trask'a Magnetic Ointment—all, however,
failed to afford permanent relief Last November I con.
chided to have the fcot taken ojit•to which my friends
objected. Finally, about the first ofDecembert l was
Induced to apply your Wauderfut Ointment, and inless
than thirty days after the first application, I laid asidemy staff, put on my shoes without any inconvenience,
and now get about like other men.

GEORGIE TURNER,
February 10,1849. Ije2ll Well et., Chicago.

Petroleum

MAl.lettimEllEt,--25, half 1341a. for gilt hTvm. DYES

.171RIat PEACIIES--200 Mi. prime:Halves. in mote

..1.7 andfor sale by. : nottli WM. DYER.

14:1D— 6 bblls. No.l.l.aid ;
sale

'

•• 'l6 kegs do, For

&Ur:straw& Huntingdon Co., Pa., March 4,'51.
S. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is working

wonders in this vicinity; therefore, we would thankyou to send us two dozen by thePentisiivanla Railroad.We ere encirelyout, and it is being inquired forAmosteveryday. Yours, respectraliv,
JOHN LONG & CO:

Hayemills, Ashland Co.. Ohio, March 10, 351.
S. M.Fier : Dear Sit—Your Agent, a tew weeks since,

leftwith us four dozen Rock Oil.which we bare sold.
Please forward toas six dozen zriediately.

Your medicine is working wondeni in this region.—
We can obtain several excellent certificates, if you de,sire them. • Youtsfee., W. W. ztCOTT.

Fa sale by Keyser.t firDowell, 140 Wood street; R.E. Sellers,_ 57 Wood street ; • B. A. Fahnestoek & Co.,corner of Wood and Front streets.; D. M. Carry, D A.Elliott, Joseph Douglass, and 11. P.Schwanz, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, • S. M. KIER.apr29 Canal Basin, Seventh at., Pittsburgh..

DIAgI2 noes.Nilsson & Co. would respectfully announce to thecitizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that theyhave had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Root
and Front, built and arranger' axpressly (or thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Licenses... The best Do-•.
guerriotypes, an the best material,are taken at this es-
tabliahment, undet the special: superintendence of the
proprietors. - •

The errangennal enables them also to take Family
Groups,of any number of persons, in the most perfect
manner.

500.V2iPaPFLANDIn-lfwalipTeloz'et

Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in any
part of the city.

Galleryat the Lafayette Hall,Foirth street, corner ofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fount' street.
febltly ' •

Associated Plremen!• Insurance lOompa.
ay of RrtaflnW. W. DALLAS,,tVOAFINNY, Secy

Will Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS
of-all kinds.
Qffi'es in NononenhalaXruta, N05.1•21 and 125 Waters st.

:ACHES Or • oil Goal HI I will be sold at20 HMO on acre. A.WILKINS dr CO.

DIIIICTORS: -

mtio4: bbtrer lata. 4.oak la!Ttlgilbr

=Si

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson. R. H. Hartley, R.Simpson. Joshua Rhodes, C. H.Paulson, Wm. M. Ed.gur,Edward Gregg...A.P. tuashutz, Wm..Colllugsvot,d, B.O. Sawyer, Chas. herd,Wea. Gorman. fehtM

-LAST WREK
.• The Nile, or .A.triean. lffistalistppl

WrOW OPEN, at Athentount HaIkOLIDDON,S FARVI FAMED • TRANSPARENT 'PANORAMA OFEOYPT.AND NUBIArwith a splendLd gallery ofEno.*lan Antiqultierr aMtwannes,kr.. Oral descriptionschy. G.OLIDLION, formerly United States •Consal As Carta.
Oriental Music at each exhibition.!; Every:evening at8 o'clock; Wednesday and Satardly•iffarrxms.at 3; .*Doors Ginn an hoar before. Adwiasion 23 cents;::adren half pries. Sehools of twenty pupils and over 100,

Teachers with schools, free. •.- • • (le2Ottf •

Raymond & Co.'s & Vnn Ambirsrgh din Co.'.COMBINED MENAGERIES,Consisting ofail the fora living wild animals nowextant,NUMBERING OVER•ISO SPECIMENS,7b ae' /Waited togetherfor oni Prior of.4dmisawp..WILL BE EXHIBITED in Pittsburgh onThursday,Friday and fiatarday,July2d,Oh and for threedays, under the Double Psyllium,at the corner ofPennand Carson streets, Fifth Ward. Open on Thbriday
and Saturday, Julyad and 51.11, from 2w 5. and

_ from 7 •
to ID P. hL OnFriday,July 4th, four Exhibitions, viz;
from 81 to 111, A. hl., from 121 to 21, from 210 Of, andfrom 7toloP. M. Admission 25 Cents; children under10 lficents.in this collection is the lillinoetros, and mit* PaarBear. Also, tenLions of the finest specimens. -•.•Mr.VAN AMBURGH,fit e mostrenowned ofall LionConquerors, will enter the dens of Ids Terrific Group of -

• Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Cougars, Panthers; dm.,Mona. CRAWFORDwill also enter the Denswith hishighly traincl Animals, making Two Grand Animal •
Performances. •ur The whole Cavalcade of Carriages-containingthe animals will enter the city on Thursdny.morning,July 3d,and pass through the principal streets in pro.cession, preceded by the Company's Brass Band,

This immense establishment requires*, lot 4,000 feetlong. by 150 broad, for its exhibiuou, and as th erdwalno lot in the lower part of the City of sufleienr extentfor the purpose, the proprietors have.beth obliged to se-lea a spot two or three squares further from the centreof the city than they wished, Over.l,ooo. feet ofstrongf, uce, 8 feet high,have been contracted forwi th Mr.Hugh M'Kelvy
, which Will reader the Immense Favil-lion sate and rommodions for all classes ofvisitors at

Thereneverhas been exhibitedin thiicountry.so largoa number: nor'so great a variety of living specimens ofNatural History as is contained in the combined Mena-geries of Raymond a. Co„ and.yanataborgh tr. Co.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS, INSURANCE COMPANY,

0/VrIIFTIBORGII.
C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. —A. W. MARKS. Sec'ylos--No. 41 Water st.,in %remorse/re.H. Grant.
Do. T 1123 Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Mantuactories, Goods, Merehan.
dine to Store, and in TrausituVessels, ie.

An ample guarantyfar the ability and intermity ofthe
Institution, is afforded in the character ofthe D irectors,
who am ail citizens ofPittsburgh, well andfavorably
known to the communityfor the ivprudencejntelllgence
and integral'.

Ilutzermus--0. O. Hussey, Wm. Raga,ey,Wm. Lad:
mer, lr,WalterBryant, Hugh D. Ring, Edward genatt.
ton Z Kinsey S. Htabangh,S.hI. Kier. malty

The Clreasstan Beauty.

THIS CELEBRATED rICTURE Is now cal:Ailing
at the TONTINE HOUSE, Fourth street, oppositeMajor Lazio:lees Banking house , •

112- Adadaion 25qem.s. . • •

Turtle, Eels and Halibut 1.-
TUST received al URNNi:CC'S. “ouititotiskp

mond alley, atue C HREN.TII/ITLF.,wbieh willbe
served upon Wednesday. Also, a supply of.EELSandHALIBUT, now ready for the table, • % lie24

Mutual Life Insuranee.Copripany,
OF NEW,YORK.

CAPITAL, $1,280,000.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

• FIREAND MARINE.. ..

.

• . CAPITAt.; ..8300,000
. _

glpr" Office for the above Daiwa nles the Warehouseof-L. S. Waterman & Sons, No. 81 Water street.
B. If. BF.ESON, Agent.

PRINT'PRINTING AND IVRAPPINt.e. PAING
350 reams Aled., Rag and Straw Wrapping Pa per;

...60 "Double Crown "• "*.

50 " " " •

125 " assorted ••• .
ea . Shoe •

. 18 " superior Post Office Paper • •• •
101 " Doable hledium24z3ZPriating raper;100 " Imperial 21.1.T2 ,• ..,• • •
34 " 241.T.1 •

The above, with a lot of odd. sizes of papeis;;l4jide:
at the lowest prices, by . S. lI&VENiStationer and Paper•Deahltt;;.• Jeri corner of Marketand Second
TN THE wArreat. of the Voluntary. assignment ofJames S.Adams, ShoeMerchants of the Cur of Pitts.burgh. .

Tao creditors and debtors of/LUDES S. Adams willtake notice thata deed of assignmentior tho benefit ofcredltots,ditted June stb,lB6l, has been executed totheundersigned,who will settle the inlghltill of said Adams.•WIWAhi LAEIhIEE, JR., .

rut) LET..-.A. DWELLING HOUSE, contruning9 or 10 rooms, in goodrepair, on Federal
street, Allegheny City. Hydrant In the yard,which Is large enough for a garden. :Rent low, andpossession given immediately.

E. D. HAZZAM,Liberty street,je2Ouf near the corner of Third.
FOK SALE.--A newand comfortable OWEINILINO. HOUSE, No.a 9 Congress street,SixthWard, containingairrooms , well finished.. Pos-sessiongiven immediately if required,. For farther In-
formation enquire on the premises, or of • .je2l . THOMAS LOWRY...

PITTBI3I3IIGUL

~ir.,
`7:. •'~.

. . •

• • Collecting, Bill PostLuigi 41.c. •
•,. JOUNM,COUBRYID-' Attends to Colleeting,Bill. Posting, Distributing

Cardsand Circulars [or Parties; &0., &e.

at iiirdrfer ;il,
attended toe.ggofidiaetailbtLlMe,eliblfrilhset.,tlll3rlffibne_pgpfrlirl;trl4). -

. '. :4"

=EN

•6 te
CoBRED Of SIAM= ADD THIRD STITXIII. •

FACULTY,—JoIus Fisermo,- principal Instructor ,In
1: the science of Accounts. •

,K. Cnextmeurr, Profeesor of Peernansaiy, hleican-
tile computation, ac.

_
.

ALEC. M. WATSON, EN., Lecturer, on Commercial -
~ , ,The Booms of this Institution are open both day and -

evening, for the.reception of thosewishing to obtain. a
practical Percentile education: • '1 he course of illStrUC. -
Lon is so thorough, that every student on leasing the
Coclton cor lrbce croimnpe lent an eelocfhSckoraPa dr tc noen
ship Books, howeverpomslicyteft•-

-

ilelOsikur. • -

.'i.-':.'...-:Y-. 4':'741,•,--,;.-.-..4-- , j.'-'-' ,.!"•:.,--:,.: 1--,-...!,-.:,-17:-.P -f li.;..' :;-..:.,. ''',:; '‘,.:-.

Lll6lltrallise a • • ••Ripgatt.a. Patent. . •
JAMES JACKSON, Hound Areas, - .

Irltriaa/r Depot, 86 Wood Meet, Pinsbwrgh,' Pi., •
• • (Cartwriabt's Cutlery Starch% -

T lIESELIGHTNING RODSare to constructed that
J. they cannot .get out of order. The Insulators and
Attachments Stung accurately, the-Points and Magnets
are unrivalled—the whole being highly °regimental,anawithout dispute, the hest conductor ever mtutufactut ed:I will put them up Soo' the Country at 121e. a" foot andSi the_ pointsand magnets. Address bypost or leave
a written order at 80 Wondat.; wheretheRods may be

VanItectsaelenea Restontrernt.,., • '.

I\TO. 67 SMITHFIELD STREET. ' Find Seetch Ale,
LondonPotter,atPhiladelphla Ale;Pittsburgh Porter,

Smith's. SommerAte, Mineral Water, LeonadeSte',
An., :with Ice Cream; Cake,arid the (rads 'of the season,
constantly on hand. Also. a superiorattiele of old dark
and pale Brandies, Port Wine, Hoiden Sherry, Ac.',/to.,
by the bottle, for medicinal Tomosea.

.Dinner as usual, al II o'clock. .
Meals at anyhoar for indlviddals orparties."

The PricateEntriosee to theLadies' Salooni,No:.
67. • • fit'Atliv..

CHESTER'S BOYS, -DEPARTMENT—, Thc'-most
complete assortment. in, the city, eomprising' overthree hundred• snits, consisting in part of Spencers,-Waists, Jackets, Roundabouts, Sacks, Blouses, Sark,

Sack Frock and Dress Coats,Vests, PantS.Bldits,Suspenders, ititoratu.le" In'Ahe best manner;embracing
the zollowihg materials, black,blue,.brown, green,grey..
and drab cloths, jeans,-Puritan mix'tares, strtinells, cas..simeret, white and colored linens, nankeens,Telrets,
Stc. dc. No charges for showing Goods.:.. :

We study to phalli,. • .
jest{ . N0.71 Smithfiebl street .

MEM

Deafness, Noises in the Head, ,
And all Disagreeable Discharges -.firm the'Retr !Speedily •and Permanently Removed. . •

Dit. HARTLEY, Principal Aurist ofthe New YorkEye and Ear Surgery,and of 84 North Eleventh
street, Philadelphia, has decided to prolong. his stayshorttime longer, • . . • -•

Until farther notice, the Doctor Maybe cons ilied.Rebecca street, Allegheny City, the first three story •brick Dwelling House beyond the School House,
.TheDoctor feels assured MathisPatients in PittsburghgillenJoy a pleasant walk to the sistercityand for theirespecial accommodation, her will extend iris hours ofconinntation at the above place, from 8 A M. to 8 P. M.
• Thirteen 'years close and, almost undivided attention-.to this branch of special prastice, Mutenabled him tore-duce his treatment to witch a degree of atICCOTras to findthe most confound-4.nd obsunme cases, yield; by,;'steady nuention to the means prescribed. Sella

J- • Publitions.. . .-* 'S•usyRECEIVRDCheapAT HENR Y'er.' 'MINERCo.,'No.32 Smithfield irieet, the following new Books:Firemen's Monthly Magazine NO.I; •
No.ll,Dictionary of Meet:antes. Rae= Meal endEngineering
Rena : or the Snow Bird. A Taleof Real Ll:An—by

CarolineLee Rentz; - •
The Datighterof Night. 'AStoryotthePresearTime.By S.W.Pwllout;- - • -
Not soBad as we Seem—or,many aides to a Charao-

tar. A Comedy in Ave Acts. By Sir E.BnlwerLyuon,-
Bart. Published by Harper fr.Brothers., . •

J. S. Moorhead & C0.,•• -•

Manufacturer& of 21n, Copper ?f'Sheet frOit'Wtiy4
NO. E--21, Haar SIDuF:THp DILSIOND: -

1 -

.

;yloFr ottlieEtAA,TORIS—AII muses aid For iwpen?r.tAniith.
20:tw . Y. S. dIOOIIIEAD& ;do.

000KINCI 820903-- Thenewest and most approved
V Patient, for sale bir - ' •

1020 w. . ' ' •1.8. MOOHIMAtt &

lV1W:.

IVW IVAC -ItkEtEL-11L5 bb Nc:t.wAux: -"A(5"1"1111PcIllajf.V*a'd and for by

Nos. lat and 251Llberp ac
*-M3RPSTIC SOAP—For neSeringthe etas smooth,

soil' and delleatalytwhite,removingan mallow.
nese and redness of the sk In. all chaps, chafes, kn. on
toe hands ate healed by It; Pilot. only 121 cent per
cake. Sold by - . 8. L. CUTHBKRi,

Je26 No. SO Spargaik meet_
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